
Bids Received For
Improving Georgia Road
A. W. Lcdbett,e,r of Rome, Ga.,

submitted a low bid of $32,376 for
maintenance improvement on the
Cbrksville-Franklin highway in
Georgia, according to information
received here from Atlanta.
The work will begin near the

Rabun- Habersham county line in
I icorgia and extend to the (jeorgia-

North Carolina state line. The con¬

tract call for 97,400 gallons of hot
application bituminous material
and 4,900 tons of coarse aggregate
aavver material.

Standard Realty Co.
New Real Estate Firm
A new real estate firm has been

opened for business under the
name of the Standard Realty Com¬
pany. Mrs. J. Horner Stockton is
in charge, and already the amount
of business thoroughly justifies the
project. With the increased activi¬
ty in real estate, there is a good
opening for. a real estate agency to

whom both local buyers and stran¬

gers interested in buying property
may apply tor information and as¬

sistance to find wihat they wont.
The Chamber of Commerce has

received many inquiries concern¬

ing the purchase of farms and sum¬

mer homes, which, in itself, furn¬
ishes opportunity for a good busi¬
ness to a wide awake realty firm

LIONS CLUB SPONSORS
"GRAND OLD OPRY"

'Grnd Old Opry," that gay,
mirth-filled sihow, heard over sta¬
tion WSM, is ooming to Franklin!
All those fun-loving people you've
laughed with so long writ be here
in person from Bill Monroe and
his Blue Grass Boys on down to
Cousin Wilbur, feature comedian,
including other stars such as Lum
and Maggie and Qyde Moody. The
performance is to he held in a

large, water-proof tent theatre on

the Murphy show lot, Thursday,
September 9 at 8:30 p. m. "Grand
Ote Opry" will be here one night
only under the sponsorship of the
Lions Club. Your patronage is
asked. Proceeds will be used for
their program of tye conservation
and: other welfare work.

MEN AND WOMEN
IN SERVICE

(Contimiad From Pifa On«)
*T- ,

Pfc. Richard F. Grimes is now

stationed at Camp Ripley, Minn.

Sgt. Harry S. Higgins, of the
Paratroops, stationed ait Gamp Mc-
Kall is visitihg his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Higgins.

Pvt. Burrell Ray of Bumingttown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ray, is
home on furlough from Camp How-
ze, Texas.

Pvt. Clarence Crawford, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Crawford,
Route 3, is home on furlough from
Fort Beiming, Ba.

.

Sgt. Roy Lyle Shephard has re¬
turned to Camp Livingston, La.,
after spending a 10-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Shephard.

.it.
Pvt. George Palmer Shephard has

returned to Camp Barkley, Texas,
after spending 3 days with his
father and family.

.It.
Pvt. James Furman Shuler has

returned to Camp Livingston, La.,
after spending a 10-day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Shuler.

CLASSIFICATIONS
Continued From Par* On*

Carol Rowland, John Terrel Hol-
brooks, Jr., James Edward Gibson,
R. L. Passmore.
Dover Burnette, Harvey Armen-

ius Burdh, Lensy Odeil Hjedden,
Carl Edward Farmer, Dennis
BLane Ghormley, Wttey Lee Bat-
lies, Dan Wagington Henry, Hen¬
ry. Verco Sanders, Marshall Edward
Hastings, John Wesley Parker,
Clarence Judson Icenhower, T. A
Qark, J,ef f Carson Lambert, Por¬
ter -James Arnold, Elmer Wilson
Crawford, Arthur Collier, Barnett
Bates, Goley Vincent, Thadeus
Stockton, Ishmad Worth Brooks,
Harry Cochran, Claude Finex TaJ-
ley, Samuel Aaron McGI, Carl
Henry Watts.

J'ames Buel Douthitt, Austin
Howard Roper, Robert Warren
Ijedford. Lawrence Gilmer Sanders,
George Nelson Shope, Dallon Rol¬
and, William Lex Gibson, Hubert
Powell Smith, Dewitt Waldroop,
Homer Benjamin Moss, Zeb WeJdi,
James Howard Gibson, Quince
Everette Hodgins, Paul Potts
Blaine, Phillemon Floyd Crane,
Walter Orthanial Smith, Lyle A1-
onaso Tilson, Rfph V>rnon Angel,
Auston Newton Browning, John
Jesse Pott I, Frank William Mat-
thews, Joseph Edgar Garland, El¬
bert Siler WrH«tm»on, Goodlow
Bowman, Claude Ellis McCoy,
James Edward Elliott, J. B. Kee¬
ner, Boyd Henry Collier, Robert
Andrew Wilson, Joseph Lucius
Conley, Jack Coleman Taylor, Ar¬
thur Karl Rielomn.

"T»ll TImm With A4wtt»«r

Farm And Horn* Agents
Meet In Henderson
Food problems during tfhe war

and post-war periods were discuss¬
ed at the annual district meeting
of county farm and home agents
wtiich opened Monday morning at
Highlands Lake, Hendersonville,
with 90 delegates from Western
North Carolina counties and state
extension officials present.

Special stress was put upon the
necessity to meet present condi¬
tions together with the need to

produce more and more stock food
during this period.
Macon county was represented

by Sam Mendenhall, county farm
agent, and Mrs. Florence Sherrill.
home demonstration ag/ent. They
were accompanied by Fred Sloan
of the State Extension .division,
Raleigh, formerly of this county,
wiho was visiting here.

Gneiss
By Mrs. F. E. Matbburn

"Little" George StiwiMer's many
friends will regret to learn that he
is in poor health.

IJ, J. Moses of Elbjay and Hay-
esville, who is a paitient in the
Murphy General hospital was. rest¬

ing better Tuesday morning. Miss
Mayme G. Moses of Hayesville,
Mrs. F. E. Mashburn of Gneiss,
Carl D. Moses of Ellijay, and C.
W. Gabe, of Route 4, have visited

Mrs. Homer Stiwinter and child-
him there.

Ten of Virginia are visiting rela¬
tives.'

Mrs. Jarve Tilson and Mrs. Sam
Stanfield recently visited relatives
in Canton.

Sunday, August 29, was family
reunion day for Mr. and Mrs. John
Holland of Peek'# Creek. They
ha/ve 14 children and many grand¬
children and great-grandchildren.
Give honor to these honest, upright
citizens. .

Howard Keener has gone to work
in Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Norma Straine has recently
tvoen a guest of Mrs. Gertrude
Straine and Miss Mollie Trenttoam.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Mashburn
of Iotla were visiting relatives here
Sunday.

Recently this correspondent had
the privilege of seeing hundreds
of acres of corn in the Little Ten¬
nessee Valley now ready "for "fod¬
der time." For a few weeks there
has been practically no rain wJiich
has been favorable to haymaking.
Few loafers are to be. found in
this area.

Many, many tourists have enjoy¬
ed the days of wholesome life
spient here in the mountains. Now
is *he time to purchase a tract of
tend for a permanent summer

home "In the Land of the Sky."

TOWN AND FARM IN
WARTIME

(Continued From P*l> On.)

ified soldier voters to participate
in state elections.

BENEFITS GRANTED TO WAC
Members of the Women's Army

Auriliary dorps, as soon as they
take the oath as members of the
Women's Army Corps, become (eli¬
gible for National Service Life In¬
surance and the free mail privi¬
leges. Furthermore, a member of
the WAC who is married to a ser¬
vice man is eligible to receive the
usual family allowance for soldiers'
wives.

CLOTHING CEILING
Retail and wholesale ceiling

¦prices for women's, girls', child¬
ren's, and toddlers' FaH and Win¬
ter dresses, suits, coats. Mouses,
and other outer clothing have been
provided by OPA at levels equal
to or lower than those of last Fall,
in Amendment No. 1 to Maximum
Price Regulation 330.

CARS TO KEEP RUNNING
America's 30,000,000 motorists

have been assured by WPB that
sufficient new and reconditioned
parts wiM be mode available * *>
keep the nation's essential oars

rolling through 1944. Even the
country's 5,000,000 vehicles ten

years old or more wiH be kept on

the road by necessary replacement
parts.

ORDER FUEL NOW
With War Price and Rationing

Board rapidly completing the task
of renewing consumers' heating oil
rations. OPA is urging househol¬
ders to place arrfer immediately to
give both consumers and dealers
plenty of time during warm wea¬
ther to get a supply of heating
oil in home storage tanks.

SAVE ALL PATS
With millions of pounds of waste

kitchen fats still needed to meet
war demands, Paul C. Cahot, Direc¬
tor of WPB Salvage Division, re¬

cently urjed h'Knewivfi to remtm-

Classified
Advertisements

5-room house, electric lights, 4y2
acres, some bottom tend, 2J4
miles out on Bryson City high¬
way. A real bargain at $900.00.
If you Ihav* form, home or busi¬

ness prperty for sate, set us.

STANDARD REALTY CO.
25 Bank Bldg. Phone 45

WANTED.Will pay good prices
for rye, corn, wheat, syrup, hon-.
ey, middling meat, shoulders,
hams, chickens and eggs and
onions. We still have some Nit¬
rate of Soda, 1(HM0 tide dress¬
ing for sale. Also carry complete
line of canning supplies.

Ray Grocery uU FtW Co.
tfn

WISH TO BUY FARM.in M»-
cAn county. Give price and de¬
tails in first letter. Box 632,
Fontana Dam, N. C.

A19.4tp S2

FOR SALE.Horse, 8 y*ars old,
¦well broke; 2 shoats, $12.50 each.
Apply, Robert Bead, Cullasaja, N.

C. v ¦»

A19.3tp.S2

WANTED.Bookkeeper, part time,
or full time with office work.
Apply Franklin Press.

WANTED.Healthy girl or woman
to go to,Miami, FU., October 1st.
Cooking and general housework.
$15.00 a week, private room anA
bath. No laundry. Please write
details or come to see me if pos¬
sible. Mrs. Hugh H. Gordon, III,
Chestnut Lodge, Box 306, High¬
lands, N. C.

tfn

FOR RENT.Good 8-room dwell¬
ing on North side Palmer street,
with or without electric mnge
and Frigaraire. Grover Jamison.

A36.tfn

FOR SALE We stiH have plenty
of rotenone dust. Talley & But-
nette. Highlands, N. C

A26.2tc.S2

WANTED. Small modern home
and about 10 acres of taml, close
in. Write to P. O. Boot 134,
Franklin, N. C

A26.tfn

WAC Surrey
Made In Franklin
Lt. Elizabeth G. Dobbin and

Pfc. Lorraine McFarland of thft
WAC ecruitiag Office in AsheviHe,
N. C, will be in Franklin, Sep¬
tember 2 and 3, conducting a Wo¬
man's Power Survey. Th* results
of this survey will be turned over
to the War Department and to
the U. S. Employment service.

ber that even if accumulated fats
become rancid, they still retain a
majority of the valuable glycerine
that goes into war production.
Some housewives, believing that
rancid fats are valutess, have not
been turning them in for salvage.
This has resulted in the loss of
thousands of pounds of glycerine
that could have been processed
from these fats.

MAIL CHRISTMAS CUTS
EARLY

Christmas gifts to Naval and
Marine personnel overseas should
be sent between Septembr IS and
November 1. This period has been
designated by the Navy Depart¬
ment. Parcels must not exceed five
pounds in weight.
The British colony of Fiji, an

island in the South Pacific, once
noted for cannibalism among the
natives, is granting reciprocal aid
to U. S. forces stationed there to
the value of almost,^ million an¬
nually. j*

FOR SALE.Two tracts of land
consisting of 170 acres and 34
acr#> respectively Set or call
Mrs. J. E. Perry.

A»-2tc.S9
FOR SALE . Modern wardrobe
trunk.excellent condition.com¬
plete in detail. Address, Sophie
Albert, Route 1, Franklin, N. C

S2.ltc
:

FOR SALE.1,000 acres land, 8
mites from Murphy, one mile
from highway. Smalt house and
barn, farm, pasture and valuable
timber. See Mrs. H. E. Freas,
Franklin, N. C.

S2.3tp.S16

LOST. Woman's pocketbcwk with
$S.50 in money, marriage certifi¬
cate, nation books, birth certifi¬
cate. Return to Press office. Re¬
ward.

Si-ltp
FOR SALE. 3-burner Kerosene
Stove with detachable oven. Used
little. Reasonable. Phone 201.

APARTMENT FOR RENT Furn¬
ished four-room apartment with
bath. Electric stove and refrig¬
erator. I. T. Peek's apartment.
See Pr,eto Dryrroa.ii, Cullasaja,
N. C.

S2.2tp *

LOST Rabbit's foot key ring with
1 postoffice key and -2 small
keys. Reward. Return to Press
office.

ltp
FOR RENT.iMunday Hotel for
rent or lease. Preferably to some
one permanently located in or

near Franklin, North Carolina.
For information, see Mrs. T. S.
Munday at the Munday Hotel,
Franklin, North Carolina.

S2.2tp
I HAVE 2000.oc more United

States grown tulip bulbs in red,
pink, yellow, white and blue, now

on sale at 3c each. TVy should
be put out during September,
October and November.. The
quality of (he*e aire good. C. T.
Blaine.

S2.2tc RN-

JUST RECEIVED.Several dozen
la&es' wood dresses, jackets, chil¬
dren's school dressies and John
B. Stetson hats. Also several wool
mackinaws. Lee Mason.

ltp

Too Much Liquor Gets
Aged Man In Trouble
Cbude Coward and Joe Mitchell

came to blows ait Marion Sanders'
store on the Georgia road last
Tuesday, with the result ithat Cow¬
ard gave bond tp appear before
the Magistrate's court next Mon¬
day morning.
"Hie cause of the affray was not

reported. "Uncle" Joe, who whs
repotted to harve struck the-first
Wow with a stick, allegedly, had
partaken too freely of spirituous
liquor. Coward was reported to
have struck back, and his assail¬
ant was injured by a fall against
the counter. Coward is saad to be
about 35 years old' and "Uncle"
Joe says he is 88. Opinions differ
as to the correctness of the latter
figures, the memory of contempor¬
aries leaning toward a 75-year esti¬
mate.

*

- FEED
With average yields, the 1943-44

supply of feed grains will probably
be about 10 percent smaller than
the 1942-43 supply, and the demand
will be stronger, due to increased
numbers of livestock.

Port War
In a poH by Fortune magazine,

40.3 percent of farmers favored
all nations and 23.3 percent were
for using U. S. influence for world
a new league or association with
peace without ties_

Good New! From
AMERICA

LABOR DAY IN THE U.S.A.

(America, Sept. 6, 1943)
The War Worker*, who
are Haying on their job*
today instead of taking a

holiday, are aerving notice
on onr (lave-driving en¬

emies that free American*
will he aaliafied with noth¬
ing let* than their un¬

conditional (Mi-render.

Our impartial Mr-

lice it /»r »U fe*i
renarJltu »f

their beliefi M Ite-
BRYANTi

Tfohu
H» URVfS REM WHO ^PVE'.Mf)'.!

PvU)Nt IG* MM. PWQNf ';(.

Syrette Relieves Pain
From Wounds, Tin Cans
Needed To Make Them.
The Medical Corps of the U.S.

Army "lias developed the SYRET¬
TE.a pain-relieving and shock-
eTiminating hypodermic needle to
which is attached a till tuive con¬
taining one dose of an effective
pain-alleviating agent.

Every member of tlve Armed
Forces Soldiers, Sailors and Mar¬
ines.carries a Syrette in his em¬

ergency kit. When wounded, the
soldier removes plastic protective
cover and inserts needle ivw
wound. This immediately relieves
pain and tends to eliminate shock,
which is one of the largest single
problems with wounded men.

Two ordinary tin aans supply
enough tin for one Syrette. Thus,
when you process two tin cans
and give them to the Government,
you may save tlve life of one of
our boys on the battle front.

OTHER FACTS ABOUT
TIN CAWS

A 37 ram. Air Corps gun requires
the tin from 700 tin cans. A 75
mm. Field gun needs the tin from
8508 tin cans, and for a 3-inch

Anti-tank gun, it is necessary to
hav* the tin from 3,500 tin cans.

-TV tin from 13,000 cans it need*
ed to solder the (connections of a
medium siae tank.

The tin fnom tin cans is meeded
to make bearings for airplane mo¬

tors, tanks, ships, gun tnodnts, and
a hundred otlher types of arma¬
ment. It forms the solder us*ed in
every type of equipment that has
electric wiring. It is used in gas
masks.

It takes 27,000 tin cans to pro¬
vide enough tin for a long-nange
heavy bomber. But four tin cans
are enough for a. bomb. Newt time
a bomber squadron loads up for a

visit to the Ruhr, it may fly and
carry tin from your- old tin cans.

It takes 9,000 tin cans for a

light Army tank; 168 tin cans for
a trcndh mortar; 21,000 tin cans
for a short-range heavy homber.

16 tin cons will furnish enough
tin for one machine gun. 4 tin
cans arc needed for use in a bomb.
One No. 2 tin can yields enough
tin for one type of hand grenade,
but another type the much used
fragmentation grenade . requires
the tin from 54 tin cans.

"T«U Them With Advertising"

MACON *
-THEATRE- 9

WHERE WHOLESOME ENTERTAINMENT COSTS SO LITTLE

SUNDAY MATINEE 2:39 . NICHT SHOW
WEEK DAYS

SATURDAY 1:M TILL l»:M-OWL SHOW 1«:M, OUT AT U:M

Sunday and Monday, September 5 and 6

Tuesday and Wednesday, September 7 and 8

Also -Jr. G-Men of Air.Last Chapter
Beginning SEPTEMBER 14 yon can aee two good

pictures each Tuesday and Wednesday for the
PRICE OF ONE Same admission as other days.
Thursday and Friday, September 9 and 10

DARING ADVENTURE BEHIND RDMMp UNJS!

AV|
y/AW

. ra caiw
starring FRANCHOT TONE . ANNE BAXTER with Akim Tamiroff

tzi prich vqm STR0HEIM As Field Marshal Erwin Rommsl
Alao Newa and Comedy

Saturday, Sept. 11.Double Feature Program
Roy Roger**-In "Idaho"

Dick Powell.In "Varsity Show"
OWL SHOW at 10:30 - Out 12:00

. "Captive Wild Women"

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS


